Introduction
Recently, LI -conjugated materials have attracted much attention because of their electronic and optical properties. These properties are dependent on the band structure. Controlling of the bandgap (Eg) is one of the most important factors for their electronic and optical properties. One of the methods to control the band gap is introduction of suitable electron donor l motor pair into the same molecule, such as aromatic donor and qumonoid acceptor unit.'' 2), 3) From recent investigations for the D/A compounds, it is reported that heterocycles are promising candidates.4)° 5), 6) In 1967, Hagenrother, et al reported to prepare poly(quinoxalines) for heat-resistant adhesives materials for aircraft.') Recently, Markus Janke, et al pointed out a light emitting character of poly(phenylquinoxaline).g) Actually, poly(phenylquinoxaline) film showed excellent emission, at 400-500nm.
(blue emission). In order to improve the fluorescent emitting character for wide range of emission, we started to synthesize new polymer containing quinoxaline moiety as acceptor unit. We focused on aminoquinoxaline because it can be polymerized electronically and the amino group is anticipated as suitable donor. The bandgap of the materials was narrowed (about 2. eV) by the introduction of amino group tc phenylquinoxaline. The amino group was alsc influenced to the fluorescent emission, viz., monome la-1c showed a 140nm red shift compared tc 2,3-diphenylquinoxaline. The electron-donatin€ character of the amino lone pair plays an importan role for the emission characteristics. On the contrary the substituents of the benzene rings did not affect thf fluorescent emission very much.
Properties of polymers.
Cyclic voltammetry(CV) measurements on monomers la-lc were performed using carbon as a working electrode in DMF with 0.1 mol dm3 n-BudNCI~ as the supporting electrolyte (Fig.3) . Cyclic voltamogram of monomer lb showed an irreversible oxidation wave. Same behavior was observed by using other monomers. The oxidation peak potentials of the series of monomers vary from 0.51 to 0.54 V vs. Ag/Ag+. Polymerization was carried out at same conditions. The polymerization, however, did not proceed at all either on a Pt disk electrode nor in a solvent. CV curve is illustrated in Fig.3(b) .] The fluorescence spectrum of this polymer is shown in Fig. 6 . Polymer displays about 14nm red-shift compared to the monomer in the fluorescence spectra.
The polymer thus obtained was soluble in DMF well despite of short alkyl chain.
Electric properties of the polymer are under investigation and will be published elsewhere. 4 . Conclusion A series of monomer composed of amino group (electron-donor) and heterocyclic unit (electron-acceptor) was prepared based on quinoxaline unit. By the introduction of amino group adjacent to quinoxaline unit, the optical properties were greatly influenced. The bandgap of aminoquinoaraline derivatives became narrower (2.5 eV-2.6eV) while the substituent in phenyl ring did not affect very much. The polymerization of amino quinoaLaline derivatives proceeded electrochemically to give oligomer having the molecular weight of several hundreds to 5,000. This is the first example for the electrochemical polymerization of amino-quinoxaline homologues. Fluorescence spectra of the polymer displayed 14nm red-shift compared to monomer. 
